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CASE REPORT

A 75-year-old male, a resident of a rural area and a farmer by 
occupation, visited our outpatient clinic with the symptoms of 
poor cognition and memory decline over 2 weeks. He denied 
any history of fever, headache, blurred vision, vomiting or seizure. 
He was afebrile and his vital signs were stable. There were no lab-
oratory abnormalities including leukocytosis or C-reactive pro-
tein rising. Upon the neurologic examination, he was conscious 
and there were no neurologic deficits except intermittent expres-
sive dysphasia and disorientation. Brain magnetic resonance im-
aging (MRI) was performed because of suspicion of some type 
of dementia. It showed a 20 mm sized nodular enhancing mass 

INTRODUCTION

Fungal brain abscesses are well known to be associated with 
the immunocompromised state. However, cerebral phaeohypho-
mycosis (CP) caused by darkly pigmented fungi appears to be a 
common exception to this rule because about one-half of this 
fungal infection occurred in patients with no underlying disease 
or risk factors. CP is a very rare cause of brain abscess, but is often 
a fatal disease regardless of immune status14,17,23).

The authors illustrate a 75-year-old, immunocompetent male 
patient who had a single brain abscess from dematiaceous fungi. 
To the authors’ knowledge, this is the first case of CP in Korea.
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Fig. 1. Brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) shows heterogenous enhancing nodular lesion in left frontal lobe with adjacent edema (A). The mass 
is slightly hyperintense on T2-weighted image (B) and isointense on T1-weighted image (C). The cavity in central portion is brightly shown on diffu-
sion-weighted image (D). 
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with peritumoral edema in the left frontal lobe. The mass had a 
central cystic portion with diffusion restriction (Fig. 1). High-
grade glioma or metastatic tumor was initially presumed based 
on his age and progressive symptoms. Excisional biopsy was 
performed for tissue diagnosis. The lesion appeared to be white 
and took the form of a relatively hard mass with a clear boundary, 
permitting radical excision of the mass (Fig. 2). Pathological ex-
amination revealed multiple necrotizing granulomas with brown 
pigmented fungal hyphae. Septated hyphae and melanin pigments 
were confirmed at Fontana-Masson stain consistent with CP 
(Fig. 3).

The patient was started on intravenous amphotericin B at a 
dose of 68 mg daily. After 10 days, he was switched to 270 mg of 
intravenous voriconazole twice a day because of the elevation of 
serum creatinine. He took the injection for 8 weeks, followed by 
oral voriconazole 200 mg twice a day for 2 months. A follow-up 
brain MRI 3 weeks after surgical excision demonstrated a sig-
nificant resolution of the edema. Ongoing resolution of the lesion 
was found on the latest follow-up MRI (Fig. 4). He showed dra-
matic improvement in his symptoms including disorientation 
and memory disturbance after completion of surgery and antifun-

gal therapy.

DISCUSSION

CP is a rare infection caused by darkly pigmented fungi, namely 
dematiaceous fungi23). Dematiaceous fungi represent a group of 
filamentous molds that contain melanin pigment in their cell 
walls3,6,14,17). Cladophialophora bantiana is the most frequently 
isolated species. Rhinocladiella mackenziei (formerly Ramichlo-
ridium mackenziei) is the second most common cause of CP, 
which is exclusively endemic in the Middle East area17,22). Most 
agents are found in soil. Because of this, occupational predispo-
sition has been reported in agricultural workers, especially farm-
ers due to risk of soil exposure17,23). CP commonly occurs in the 
second and third decades of life with male predominance, except 
Rhinocladiella mackenziei which affects adults with a median age 
of 62 years without male predominance3,13,23).

The most unique characteristic of CP is its occurrence irrele-
vant to the immune status of the host15,17,19,23). Even though im-
munodeficiency may play a role as a risk factor, there are many 
reports of this infection in immunocompetent individuals simi-
lar to the patient in this report12,15,17,19,25). The portal entry to brain 

Fig. 2. Intraoperative photography demonstrates a white-yellowish and 
hard mass with well-defined capsule. 
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Fig. 3. Gross preparation shows white, well-demarcated, round masses in brain parenchyma (A). Hematoxylin and eosin stain reveals necrotizing 
granulomas (red stared, ×100) and inflammatory infiltrates (yellow stared, ×100) (B), as well as brown colored septated hyphae (×1000) (C). Black col-
ored melanin pigments are present in branched fungal hyphae on Fontana-Masson stain (×400) (D).

Fig. 4. Magnetic resonance imaging 1 year after surgery depicts complete 
resolution of abscess and edema in the frontal lobe.
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is unclear, although several possible routes have been suggested, 
such as hematogenous dissemination of inhaled spores or acci-
dental skin inoculation as well as direct extension from adjacent 
paranasal sinuses or ears2,6,10,14,15,19,22,23). The authors were unable 
to ascertain the route of infection in the present case. Pathogen-
esis of CP is associated with the presence of melanin as a virulence 
factor that provides advantages in evading host defense and cross-
ing the blood-brain barrier by binding to hydrolytic enzyme14,16,17).

Clinical spectrum of phaeohyphomycosis was listed as a vari-
able, ranging from solitary subcutaneous nodules to a life-threat-
ening infection5,11,16-18). In the central nervous system (CNS) mani-
festation, brain abscess is a classic clinical presentation3,23). Patients 
can also present meningitis, encephalitis, myelitis or arachnoid-
itis17,19). Hemiparesis and headache are the most common symp-
toms followed by various clinical manifestations17). About 70–
80% of cases typically manifest as a single brain abscess particularly 
on the frontal lobe (52%) like in our case, while multiple brain ab-
scesses can be seen in immunocompromised patients3,6,17,19).

The diagnosis of CP can be difficult because dematiaceous 
fungi are often considered contaminants when identified in cul-
ture. Furthermore, the pathogen can not always be cultured and 
isolated from the serum or cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)12,21,24). No mo-
lecular techniques are available to speedily identify these fungi 
even to the genus level17). Therefore, diagnosis is made by surgi-
cal biopsy. Only the tissue examination can be useful to identify 
irregularly swollen hyphae with yeast-like structure and to con-
firm the presence of dematiaceous hyphae in melanin-specific 
Fontana-Masson stain14,17). Unfortunately in this case, fungus was 
not identified in the culture of surgical specimen, therefore, the 
species that causes CP could not be detected. Meanwhile, the brain 
MRI reveals a ring-enhancing lesion with a low-attenuation core, 
suggesting the presence of necrosis or pus10,19). In cases where high-
grade glioma or metastasis is mimicked by irregular and variably 
contrast-enhancing lesions, magnetic resonance spectroscopy 
may be used to differentiate the entities6,7,19). Imaging findings 
of this patient were more suggestive of a glioma than an abscess, 
because nodular heterogeneity on contrast injection mimicked 
the images seen in high-grade tumors. Consequently, surgical 
biopsy is essential for the diagnosis of CP.

Because of the rarity of the cases, there is no standard treat-
ment guidelines for CP. A combination of surgical and medical 
treatments is generally recommended10,22). Complete excision of 
brain lesions may provide better results than simple aspiration 
unless the lesion is multiple or is located within the eloquent area 
of the brain3,17). Antifungal agents are generally used in combina-
tion of amphotericin B, 5-flucytosine and itraconazole because 
it is associated with improved survival rates3,14,17,20). Voriconazole 
can be used as alternative to itraconazole because of its good pen-
etration into both CSF and brain tissue17,22). Duration of taking 
the medications is still unknown because most reported patients 
expired during treatment except a few survivors who received 
voriconazole for about 12 months8,19). In addition, posaconazole 
may be a potent drug when pathogen is Rhinocladiella macken-

ziei1,3,8). In this case, amphotericin B was replaced by voricon-
azole because of serum creatinine elevation. Amphotericin B 
has fatal side effects such as nephrotoxicity, therefore, close ob-
servation on kidney function is needed. 

The prognosis of CP is poor. Mortality rate approaches 100% 
in untreated patients, while that of treated cases as high as 65% 
to 73% despite the aggressive treatment6,9,10,17,19,23). Interestingly, 
mortality rate did not differ significantly between immunocom-
promised and immunocompetent patients (75% vs. 71%)12,17). 
Multiple brain abscesses are associated with worse prognosis than 
solitary lesion4,23). Fortunately, the patient reported here had a 
good response to surgery and chemotherapy and showed fine 
recovery without any sequela. Solitary lesion and the good gener-
al condition of the patient, together with an aggressive therapeu-
tic approach, are therefore inferred to contribute to a favorable 
outcome. Further studies are necessary to find more potentially 
useful antifungal regimen for these refractory infections and to 
investigate more detailed pathophysiology and prognostic factors 
to increase the survival rate.

CONCLUSION

CP is rare disease, but challenging one with high mortality rate, 
particularly when the CNS is affected. As shown in this report, 
complete resection and adequate antifungal therapy are the most 
recommended modality for patients with CP-related abscess to 
this time. 
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